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Abstract
Introduction and objects :Clinca evaluation is one of the imporlant factors in medica
education.In this research we designed a 360 degree evaluation method used it in surgical
technologist students clnical skill.then we compared their satisfaction from 360 degree
evaluation method with popular evaluation method.
Methods:In this self controlled resarch , students in 4th semester of surgical technoogist at
Kerman university of medical sciences are parlicipated.After explaning the research goals all of
students that passed the operation room technich in surgical operation room ofBahonar
hospital(n:25) ,evaluated by 360 degree and popuiar evaluation methods.then studants (n:za)
and 2 related trainers fulled Poll questionaires.Data analysied by SPSS17 software and Paired t-
test.
Results:Finding showed that students had2ll2O+./56 years of old and most of them was female.
Mean and standard deviation of the total score of popular evaluation and 360 degree evaluation
methods was 17166 + 0/86 and 17188+ 0/8 .There was not a significant different between these
methods(p:0/00).Students had reative satisfaction of 360 degree evaluation
method(point:77164+ l2l06) and reative dissatisfaction of popular evaluation method(point:
49lO8 +11/38 ).There was a significant different between students satisfaction from these
methods(p:0i00).Trainers had reative dissatisfaction from popular evaluation method(point:
47151+6164 ) and complete satisfaction from 360 degree evaluation method(point:85/98 +9184 )
Conclutions: The same score from popular and 360 degree evaluation methods showed other
assesors can assess sfudents clincal skills.Also by more satisfaction in some aspects from 360
degree method,using of this evauation method advise for modification of current situation in
clinical evaluation.
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